
BackgroundBackground Routine use ofRoutine use of

standardised outcomemeasures is notstandardised outcomemeasures is not

universal.universal.

AimsAims To evaluate the effectiveness ofTo evaluate the effectiveness of

standardised outcome assessment.standardised outcome assessment.

MethodMethod Arandomised controlled trial,Arandomised controlled trial,

involving160 representative adultmentalinvolving160 representative adultmental

health patients andpaired staffhealth patients andpaired staff

(ISRCTN16971059).The intervention(ISRCTN16971059).The intervention

group (group (nn¼101) (a) completedmonthly101) (a) completedmonthly

postal questionnaires assessingneeds,postal questionnaires assessingneeds,

qualityof life, mentalhealth problemqualityof life, mentalhealth problem

severity and therapeutic alliance, and (b)severity and therapeutic alliance, and (b)

received 3-monthly feedback.The controlreceived 3-monthly feedback.The control

group (group (nn¼59) receivedtreatment asusual.59) receivedtreatment asusual.

ResultsResults The intervention didnotThe intervention didnot

improve primaryoutcomes of patient-improve primaryoutcomes of patient-

ratedunmetneed and of qualityof life.ratedunmetneed and of qualityof life.

Other subjective secondaryoutcomeOther subjective secondaryoutcome

measureswere also not improved.Themeasureswere also not improved.The

interventionreducedpsychiatric in-interventionreducedpsychiatric in-

patientdays (3.5patientdays (3.5 v.v.16.4 mean days,16.4 meandays,

bootstrapped 95%CI1.6^25.7), andhencebootstrapped 95%CI1.6^25.7), andhence

service use costswere »2586 (95% CIservice use costswere »2586 (95% CI

102^5391) less for intervention-group102^5391) less for intervention-group

patients.Net benefit analysis indicatedpatients.Net benefit analysis indicated

thatthe interventionwas cost-effective.thatthe interventionwas cost-effective.

ConclusionsConclusions Routine use of outcomeRoutine use of outcome

measures as implemented in this studydidmeasures as implemented inthis studydid

notimprove subjective outcomes, butwasnotimprove subjective outcomes, butwas

associatedwithreducedpsychiatric in-associatedwithreducedpsychiatric in-

patient admissions.patient admissions.
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There is international consensus that out-There is international consensus that out-

come should be routinely measured in clin-come should be routinely measured in clin-

ical work (Health Research Council of Newical work (Health Research Council of New

Zealand, 2003; Trauer, 2003). However,Zealand, 2003; Trauer, 2003). However,

psychiatrists do not use standardised out-psychiatrists do not use standardised out-

come measures routinely (Gilbodycome measures routinely (Gilbody et alet al,,

20022002aa), preferring their care to be judged), preferring their care to be judged

by other criteria (Valensteinby other criteria (Valenstein et alet al, 2004)., 2004).

The overall evidence from systematic re-The overall evidence from systematic re-

views (Gilbodyviews (Gilbody et alet al, 2001, 2002, 2001, 2002bb) and) and

higher-quality trials (Ashayehigher-quality trials (Ashaye et alet al, 2003;, 2003;

MarshallMarshall et alet al, 2004) is negative, so clini-, 2004) is negative, so clini-

cians remain unconvinced about the effec-cians remain unconvinced about the effec-

tiveness of routine outcome measurementtiveness of routine outcome measurement

(Bilsker & Goldner, 2002). We previously(Bilsker & Goldner, 2002). We previously

applied the Medical Research Councilapplied the Medical Research Council

(MRC) framework for complex health in-(MRC) framework for complex health in-

terventions (Campbellterventions (Campbell et alet al, 2000) to the, 2000) to the

use of outcome measures in adult mentaluse of outcome measures in adult mental

health services, by reviewing relevant theo-health services, by reviewing relevant theo-

ry (Slade, 2002ry (Slade, 2002aa) and developing a testable) and developing a testable

model linking routine use of outcome mea-model linking routine use of outcome mea-

sures with improved patient outcomessures with improved patient outcomes

(Slade, 2002(Slade, 2002bb). The aim of the present ex-). The aim of the present ex-

ploratory randomised controlled trial wasploratory randomised controlled trial was

to test the model.to test the model.

METHODMETHOD

DesignDesign

The trial was intended to extend previousThe trial was intended to extend previous

work in three ways. First, sample represen-work in three ways. First, sample represen-

tativeness was maximised by choosingtativeness was maximised by choosing

patients from a site which was demo-patients from a site which was demo-

graphically representative, and then select-graphically representative, and then select-

ing the sample using stratified randoming the sample using stratified random

sampling on known prognostic factors.sampling on known prognostic factors.

Second, outcome measures were appliedSecond, outcome measures were applied

longitudinally, i.e. with more than one (aslongitudinally, i.e. with more than one (as

in previous studies) or two administrations,in previous studies) or two administrations,

to allow cumulative effects to be investi-to allow cumulative effects to be investi-

gated. Third, each element of the pre-gated. Third, each element of the pre-

specified model of the intervention effectsspecified model of the intervention effects

was evaluated (Slade, 2002was evaluated (Slade, 2002bb). In summary,). In summary,

the intervention involved asking staff andthe intervention involved asking staff and

patient pairs to separately complete stand-patient pairs to separately complete stand-

ardised measures, and then providing bothardised measures, and then providing both

with identical feedback. In the model, itwith identical feedback. In the model, it

was hypothesised that both completing thewas hypothesised that both completing the

assessments and receiving the feedbackassessments and receiving the feedback

would create cognitive dissonance (anwould create cognitive dissonance (an

awareness of discrepancy between actualawareness of discrepancy between actual

and ideal states) regarding the content andand ideal states) regarding the content and

process of care, which in turn would leadprocess of care, which in turn would lead

to behavioural change in content and pro-to behavioural change in content and pro-

cess of care, and consequent improvementcess of care, and consequent improvement

in outcome. Therefore the two activein outcome. Therefore the two active

ingredients were completion of outcomeingredients were completion of outcome

measures and receipt of feedback, and themeasures and receipt of feedback, and the

intervention might have had an impact onintervention might have had an impact on

patients as well as staff. Hence, in contrastpatients as well as staff. Hence, in contrast

to previous studies in which staff receivedto previous studies in which staff received

feedback on patient-completed assessmentsfeedback on patient-completed assessments

(Ashaye(Ashaye et alet al, 2003; Marshall, 2003; Marshall et alet al, 2004;, 2004;

van Osvan Os et alet al, 2004), in this model both staff, 2004), in this model both staff

and patients completed assessments and re-and patients completed assessments and re-

ceived feedback. The model had the advan-ceived feedback. The model had the advan-

tage of being explicit about the anticipatedtage of being explicit about the anticipated

effects of the intervention, and thereforeeffects of the intervention, and therefore

testable and falsifiable at each stage.testable and falsifiable at each stage.

ParticipantsParticipants

The inclusion criteria for patients were thatThe inclusion criteria for patients were that

they had been on the case-load of any of thethey had been on the case-load of any of the

eight community mental health teams ineight community mental health teams in

Croydon, South London, on 1 May 2001,Croydon, South London, on 1 May 2001,

for at least 3 months; and that they werefor at least 3 months; and that they were

aged between 18 and 64 years. Croydonaged between 18 and 64 years. Croydon

has a nationally representative populationhas a nationally representative population

of 319 000, with 3500 patients using eightof 319 000, with 3500 patients using eight

community mental health teams. To ensurecommunity mental health teams. To ensure

epidemiological representativeness, sampleepidemiological representativeness, sample

selection involved stratified random sam-selection involved stratified random sam-

pling on known prognostic factors: agepling on known prognostic factors: age

(tertiles), gender, ethnicity (White(tertiles), gender, ethnicity (White v.v. BlackBlack

and minority ethnic), diagnosis (psychosisand minority ethnic), diagnosis (psychosis

v.v. other) and community mental healthother) and community mental health

team. One member of staff was then identi-team. One member of staff was then identi-

fied who was working most closely withfied who was working most closely with

each selected patient.each selected patient.

MeasuresMeasures

The rationale for the choice of measures isThe rationale for the choice of measures is

reported elsewhere (Slade, 2002reported elsewhere (Slade, 2002aa). Staff). Staff

completed three measures in the postalcompleted three measures in the postal

questionnaire. The Threshold Assessmentquestionnaire. The Threshold Assessment

Grid (TAG) is a 7-item assessment of the se-Grid (TAG) is a 7-item assessment of the se-

verity of a person’s mental health problemsverity of a person’s mental health problems

(range 0–24, the lower the score, the better)(range 0–24, the lower the score, the better)

(Slade(Slade et alet al, 2000). The Camberwell Assess-, 2000). The Camberwell Assess-

ment of Need Short Appraisal Schedulement of Need Short Appraisal Schedule

staff version (CANSAS–S) is a 22-item as-staff version (CANSAS–S) is a 22-item as-

sessment of unmet needs (current serioussessment of unmet needs (current serious

problems, regardless of any help received)problems, regardless of any help received)

and met needs (no or moderate problem be-and met needs (no or moderate problem be-

cause of help given) (range for both 0–22,cause of help given) (range for both 0–22,

the lower the score, the better) (Sladethe lower the score, the better) (Slade etet
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alal, 1999). The Helping Alliance Scale staff, 1999). The Helping Alliance Scale staff

version (HAS–S) is a 5-item assessment ofversion (HAS–S) is a 5-item assessment of

therapeutic alliance (range 0–10, the highertherapeutic alliance (range 0–10, the higher

the score, the better) (McCabethe score, the better) (McCabe et alet al, 1999)., 1999).

Patients completed three measures inPatients completed three measures in

the postal questionnaire. The CANSAS–Pthe postal questionnaire. The CANSAS–P

is a patient’s 22-item assessment of metis a patient’s 22-item assessment of met

and unmet needs (scores as for CANSAS–and unmet needs (scores as for CANSAS–

S) (SladeS) (Slade et alet al, 1999). The Manchester, 1999). The Manchester

Short Assessment (MANSA) is a 12-itemShort Assessment (MANSA) is a 12-item

assessment of quality of life (range 1–7,assessment of quality of life (range 1–7,

the higher the score, the better) (Priebethe higher the score, the better) (Priebe etet

alal, 1999). The HAS–P is a 6-item patient’s, 1999). The HAS–P is a 6-item patient’s

assessment of therapeutic alliance (scoreassessment of therapeutic alliance (score

as for HAS–S) (McCabeas for HAS–S) (McCabe et alet al, 1999)., 1999).

Three measures were assessed at base-Three measures were assessed at base-

line and follow-up only. The Brief Psychi-line and follow-up only. The Brief Psychi-

atric Rating Scale (BPRS) is an 18-itematric Rating Scale (BPRS) is an 18-item

interviewer-rated assessment of symptomsinterviewer-rated assessment of symptoms

(range 0–126, the lower the score, the better)(range 0–126, the lower the score, the better)

(Overall & Gorham, 1988). The Health of(Overall & Gorham, 1988). The Health of

the Nation Outcome Scale (HoNOS) is athe Nation Outcome Scale (HoNOS) is a

12-item staff-rated assessment of clinical12-item staff-rated assessment of clinical

problems and social functioning (range 0–problems and social functioning (range 0–

48, the lower the score, the better) (Wing48, the lower the score, the better) (Wing

et alet al, 1998). The patient-rated Client Ser-, 1998). The patient-rated Client Ser-

vice Receipt Inventory (CSRI) was used tovice Receipt Inventory (CSRI) was used to

assess service use during the previous 6assess service use during the previous 6

months (Beecham & Knapp, 2001).months (Beecham & Knapp, 2001).

Sample sizeSample size

The CANSAS–P and MANSA were the pri-The CANSAS–P and MANSA were the pri-

mary outcome measures, and a reductionmary outcome measures, and a reduction

of 1.0 unmet needs on the CANSAS–P orof 1.0 unmet needs on the CANSAS–P or

an increase of 0.25 on the MANSA werean increase of 0.25 on the MANSA were

defined in advance as the criteria for im-defined in advance as the criteria for im-

proved effectiveness. Secondary outcomeproved effectiveness. Secondary outcome

measures were the TAG, BPRS, HoNOSmeasures were the TAG, BPRS, HoNOS

and hospital admission rates. The sampleand hospital admission rates. The sample

size required for the two arms differedsize required for the two arms differed

since the study also tested another hypoth-since the study also tested another hypoth-

esis within the intervention group armesis within the intervention group arm

only, for which 85 patients needed to re-only, for which 85 patients needed to re-

ceive the intervention (Sladeceive the intervention (Slade et alet al, 2005)., 2005).

The CANSAS–P unmet needs has a stand-The CANSAS–P unmet needs has a stand-

ard deviation of 1.7 (Thornicroftard deviation of 1.7 (Thornicroft et alet al,,

1998) and a pre–post correlation after 241998) and a pre–post correlation after 24

months of 0.32. Assuming an alpha levelmonths of 0.32. Assuming an alpha level

of 0.05 and that analysis of covariance isof 0.05 and that analysis of covariance is

used to compareused to compare tt2 values while adjusting2 values while adjusting

forfor tt1 levels, a control group of 50 would1 levels, a control group of 50 would

detect a change of 1.0 patient-rated unmetdetect a change of 1.0 patient-rated unmet

need with a power of 0.94. The MANSAneed with a power of 0.94. The MANSA

has a standard deviation of 0.5 and ahas a standard deviation of 0.5 and a

pre–post correlation of 0.5 (Thornicroftpre–post correlation of 0.5 (Thornicroft

et alet al, 1998) so, with the same assumptions,, 1998) so, with the same assumptions,

this sample size would detect a change ofthis sample size would detect a change of

0.25 in quality-of-life rating with a power0.25 in quality-of-life rating with a power

of 0.9. To allow for dropping out, 160of 0.9. To allow for dropping out, 160

patients were recruited.patients were recruited.

ProceduresProcedures

Ethical approval and written informedEthical approval and written informed

consent from all staff and patient parti-consent from all staff and patient parti-

cipants were obtained. A trial steeringcipants were obtained. A trial steering

committee met throughout the study andcommittee met throughout the study and

required interim analysis of adverse events.required interim analysis of adverse events.

All researchers were trained in standardisedAll researchers were trained in standardised

assessments through role-play, vignetteassessments through role-play, vignette

rating and observed assessments. Assess-rating and observed assessments. Assess-

ment quality was monitored by double-ment quality was monitored by double-

rating 13 patient assessments, showingrating 13 patient assessments, showing

acceptable concordance: 8 (2.8%) ofacceptable concordance: 8 (2.8%) of

286 CAN ratings differed, and there was286 CAN ratings differed, and there was

a mean difference of 0.14 in 216 BPRSa mean difference of 0.14 in 216 BPRS

ratings.ratings.

For each pair, baseline staff and patientFor each pair, baseline staff and patient

assessments by researchers composed theassessments by researchers composed the

postal questionnaire plus trial measures.postal questionnaire plus trial measures.

Following baseline assessment, patientsFollowing baseline assessment, patients

were allocated by an independent statisti-were allocated by an independent statisti-

cian who was masked to the results of thecian who was masked to the results of the

baseline assessment. The statistician usedbaseline assessment. The statistician used

a purpose-written Stata program, to ensurea purpose-written Stata program, to ensure

random allocation and balance on prognos-random allocation and balance on prognos-

tic factors of age (tertiles), gender, ethnicitytic factors of age (tertiles), gender, ethnicity

(White(White v.v. Black and minority ethnic), diag-Black and minority ethnic), diag-

nosis (psychosisnosis (psychosis v.v. other) and communityother) and community

mental health team. Allocation was con-mental health team. Allocation was con-

cealed until the intervention was assigned.cealed until the intervention was assigned.

Staff and patients were aware of their allo-Staff and patients were aware of their allo-

cation status.cation status.

The control group received treatment asThe control group received treatment as

usual, involving mental healthcare from theusual, involving mental healthcare from the

multidisciplinary community mental healthmultidisciplinary community mental health

team focused on mental health and socialteam focused on mental health and social

care needs, together with care from thecare needs, together with care from the

general practitioner for physical healthcaregeneral practitioner for physical healthcare

needs.needs.

The intervention group received treat-The intervention group received treat-

ment as usual and, in addition, staff–patientment as usual and, in addition, staff–patient

pairs were separately asked to complete apairs were separately asked to complete a

monthly postal questionnaire and were pro-monthly postal questionnaire and were pro-

vided by the research team with identicalvided by the research team with identical

feedback by post at 3-monthly intervals.feedback by post at 3-monthly intervals.

Feedback was sent 2 weeks after round 3Feedback was sent 2 weeks after round 3

and round 6 postal questionnaires, andand round 6 postal questionnaires, and

comprised colour-coded graphics and text,comprised colour-coded graphics and text,

showing change over time and highlightingshowing change over time and highlighting

areas of disagreement. Patients were paidareas of disagreement. Patients were paid

£5 for each round of assessments.£5 for each round of assessments.

Follow-up assessments were made at 7Follow-up assessments were made at 7

months. At follow-up, patients were askedmonths. At follow-up, patients were asked

not to disclose their status, and assignmentnot to disclose their status, and assignment

was guessed by the researcher after thewas guessed by the researcher after the

postal questionnaire element. Staff and pa-postal questionnaire element. Staff and pa-

tient self-report data were collected on thetient self-report data were collected on the

cognitive and behavioural impact of the in-cognitive and behavioural impact of the in-

tervention. Written care plans were auditedtervention. Written care plans were audited

at baseline and follow-up.at baseline and follow-up.

AnalysisAnalysis

Differences in administration time wereDifferences in administration time were

tested using paired sampletested using paired sample tt-tests, and be--tests, and be-

tween patients with and without follow-uptween patients with and without follow-up

data using chi-squared and independent-data using chi-squared and independent-

samplessamples tt-tests. Data analysis was under--tests. Data analysis was under-

taken on an intention-to-treat basis, for alltaken on an intention-to-treat basis, for all

participants with follow-up data. Effective-participants with follow-up data. Effective-

ness was investigated using independent-ness was investigated using independent-

samplessamples tt-tests to compare the outcome at-tests to compare the outcome at

follow-up for intervention- and control-follow-up for intervention- and control-

group patients. Sensitivity analyses included:group patients. Sensitivity analyses included:

(a)(a) analysis of covariance to adjust for theanalysis of covariance to adjust for the

baseline level;baseline level;

b)b) analysis of covariance includinganalysis of covariance including

random effects for staff member andrandom effects for staff member and

community mental health team (tocommunity mental health team (to

check for any clustering effects);check for any clustering effects);

(c)(c) tt-test on the outcomes, with missing-test on the outcomes, with missing

values imputed from baseline data;values imputed from baseline data;

(d)(d) Mann–Whitney tests.Mann–Whitney tests.

A broad costing perspective was used.A broad costing perspective was used.

Production costs were not included.Production costs were not included.

Service-cost data were obtained by combin-Service-cost data were obtained by combin-

ing CSRI data with unit-cost information toing CSRI data with unit-cost information to

generate service costs. More unit costs weregenerate service costs. More unit costs were

taken from a published source (Netten &taken from a published source (Netten &

Curtis, 2002). Some criminal-justice unitCurtis, 2002). Some criminal-justice unit

costs were estimated specifically for thecosts were estimated specifically for the

study: £100 per court attendance and £50study: £100 per court attendance and £50

per solicitor contact. Based on assessmentper solicitor contact. Based on assessment

processing time, the average cost of provid-processing time, the average cost of provid-

ing the intervention was £400 per patient.ing the intervention was £400 per patient.

This assumed that the two researchers em-This assumed that the two researchers em-

ployed on the study for 2 years providedployed on the study for 2 years provided

two rounds of the intervention to 100two rounds of the intervention to 100

patients, plus two assessments for 160patients, plus two assessments for 160

patients. It was further assumed that thepatients. It was further assumed that the

assessments entailed the same administra-assessments entailed the same administra-

tive time as the intervention. Per year,tive time as the intervention. Per year,

therefore, each research worker could pro-therefore, each research worker could pro-

vide 130 assessments or interventions, andvide 130 assessments or interventions, and

the salary cost of this was about £200 (i.e.the salary cost of this was about £200 (i.e.

£400 for both rounds of the intervention).£400 for both rounds of the intervention).

Mean number of service contacts (bed-Mean number of service contacts (bed-

days for in-patient care) and costs atdays for in-patient care) and costs at

follow-up were compared using regressionfollow-up were compared using regression

analysis, with the allocation status andanalysis, with the allocation status and

baseline service use or cost entered as inde-baseline service use or cost entered as inde-

pendent variables. Resource use data arependent variables. Resource use data are

typically skewed, so bootstrapping withtypically skewed, so bootstrapping with

1000 repetitions was used to produce1000 repetitions was used to produce

confidence intervals for cost differencesconfidence intervals for cost differences

(Netten & Curtis, 2002). A sensitivity(Netten & Curtis, 2002). A sensitivity

analysis was performed by assessing theanalysis was performed by assessing the

significance of the difference in total costssignificance of the difference in total costs

after excluding in-patient care.after excluding in-patient care.
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Cost-effectiveness was investigatedCost-effectiveness was investigated

using the net-benefit analysis and cost-using the net-benefit analysis and cost-

effectiveness acceptability curves (noteffectiveness acceptability curves (not

shown). Net-benefit analysis uses the equa-shown). Net-benefit analysis uses the equa-

tion net benefittion net benefit¼llOO77SC where O is out-SC where O is out-

come, SC is service cost andcome, SC is service cost and ll is the valueis the value

placed on one unit of outcome (Briggs,placed on one unit of outcome (Briggs,

2001);2001); ll is a hypothetical amount thatis a hypothetical amount that

would be problematic to determine, butwould be problematic to determine, but

net benefits can be compared for differentnet benefits can be compared for different

values ofvalues of ll. This involved regression analy-. This involved regression analy-

sis (controlling for baseline costs), with thesis (controlling for baseline costs), with the

net benefits associated withnet benefits associated with lls between £0s between £0

and £90 as the dependent variables, and al-and £90 as the dependent variables, and al-

location status as the main independentlocation status as the main independent

variable. For each regression, 1000 boot-variable. For each regression, 1000 boot-

strap resamples were produced, and forstrap resamples were produced, and for

each of these the proportion of regressioneach of these the proportion of regression

coefficients that were above zero indicatedcoefficients that were above zero indicated

the probability that the intervention wasthe probability that the intervention was

more cost-effective than the controlmore cost-effective than the control

condition.condition.

RESULTSRESULTS

ParticipantsParticipants

Between May 2001 and December 2002,Between May 2001 and December 2002,

160 patients were recruited, with follow-up160 patients were recruited, with follow-up

completed by July 2003. Socio-demographiccompleted by July 2003. Socio-demographic

and baseline clinical assessments forand baseline clinical assessments for

patients are shown in Table 1.patients are shown in Table 1.

Among the 74 staff who participated inAmong the 74 staff who participated in

baseline assessments were 43 psychiatricbaseline assessments were 43 psychiatric

nurses, 14 social workers and 11 psychia-nurses, 14 social workers and 11 psychia-

trists. Postal questionnaire completion ratestrists. Postal questionnaire completion rates

for staff for rounds 2 to 6 were 78%, 71%,for staff for rounds 2 to 6 were 78%, 71%,

67%, 59% and 58% respectively; 486 staff67%, 59% and 58% respectively; 486 staff

postal questionnaires were sent and 325postal questionnaires were sent and 325

(67%) returned. For patients, the comple-(67%) returned. For patients, the comple-

tion rates for rounds 2–6 were 85%,tion rates for rounds 2–6 were 85%,

84%, 76%, 76% and 76% respectively;84%, 76%, 76% and 76% respectively;

487 postal questionnaires were sent and487 postal questionnaires were sent and

386 (79%) returned. Three-monthly sum-386 (79%) returned. Three-monthly sum-

mary feedback was sent after round 3 tomary feedback was sent after round 3 to

96 (95%) staff–patient pairs, and after96 (95%) staff–patient pairs, and after

round 6 to 93 (92%) staff–patient pairs.round 6 to 93 (92%) staff–patient pairs.

The trial flow diagram is shown in Fig. 1.The trial flow diagram is shown in Fig. 1.

No demographic or baseline clinicalNo demographic or baseline clinical

variables differed between the 142 patientsvariables differed between the 142 patients

with and the 18 patients without fullwith and the 18 patients without full

follow-up data (Fig. 1).follow-up data (Fig. 1).

There was a significant reduction inThere was a significant reduction in

completion time by the 129 patients forcompletion time by the 129 patients for

whom completion-time data were availablewhom completion-time data were available

(14.9 to 8.7 min,(14.9 to 8.7 min, PP550.001), but not for the0.001), but not for the

130 staff with these data (7.8 to 7.4 min).130 staff with these data (7.8 to 7.4 min).

Some researcher masking to allocationSome researcher masking to allocation

status was retained. In 81 (57%) of thestatus was retained. In 81 (57%) of the

143 staff interviews and in 41 (29%) of143 staff interviews and in 41 (29%) of

the 140 patient interviews, the researchersthe 140 patient interviews, the researchers

were unable to guess allocation status.were unable to guess allocation status.

Where they did rate allocation status, theyWhere they did rate allocation status, they

were correct for 97 (92%) of their 105were correct for 97 (92%) of their 105

intervention-group ratings, and for 53intervention-group ratings, and for 53

(95%) of their 56 control-group ratings.(95%) of their 56 control-group ratings.

Two adverse events occurred. OneTwo adverse events occurred. One

intervention-group patient withdrewintervention-group patient withdrew

consent during the study, stating that theconsent during the study, stating that the

questions were ‘too disturbing and intru-questions were ‘too disturbing and intru-

sive’. One intervention-group patient wassive’. One intervention-group patient was

sent to prison on remand during the inter-sent to prison on remand during the inter-

vention, following a serious assault. Therevention, following a serious assault. There

was no evidence linking the assault withwas no evidence linking the assault with

involvement in the study.involvement in the study.

Primary outcomesPrimary outcomes

Follow-up assessments of the two primaryFollow-up assessments of the two primary

outcomes are shown in Table 2.outcomes are shown in Table 2.

For the 142 patients with baseline andFor the 142 patients with baseline and

follow-up patient-rated unmet-need data,follow-up patient-rated unmet-need data,

79 (56%) had at least 1 fewer unmet needs79 (56%) had at least 1 fewer unmet needs

at follow-up, comprising 51 (55%) out ofat follow-up, comprising 51 (55%) out of

93 in the intervention group and 2893 in the intervention group and 28

(57%) out of 49 in the control group. There(57%) out of 49 in the control group. There
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Table1Table1 Social and baseline clinical characteristics of patients (Social and baseline clinical characteristics of patients (nn¼160)160)

CharacteristicCharacteristic AllAll

((nn¼160)160)

Intervention groupIntervention group

((nn¼101)101)

Control groupControl group

((nn¼59)59)

Age, years: mean (s.d.)Age, years: mean (s.d.) 41.2 (11.2)41.2 (11.2) 41.8 (11.4)41.8 (11.4) 40.2 (10.8)40.2 (10.8)

Men,Men, nn (%)(%) 78 (49)78 (49) 48 (48)48 (48) 30 (51)30 (51)

Ethnicity,Ethnicity, nn (%)(%)

WhiteWhite 122 (76)122 (76) 77 (76)77 (76) 45 (76)45 (76)

Black African^CaribbeanBlack African^Caribbean 20 (13)20 (13) 16 (16)16 (16) 9 (15)9 (15)

IndianIndian 6 (4)6 (4) 4 (4)4 (4) 2 (3)2 (3)

OtherOther 12 (8)12 (8) 4 (4)4 (4) 3 (5)3 (5)

Highest educational level,Highest educational level, nn (%)(%)

No formal qualificationNo formal qualification 61 (38)61 (38) 38 (38)38 (38) 23 (39)23 (39)

GCSE or GCEGCSE or GCE11 45 (28)45 (28) 28 (28)28 (28) 19 (32)19 (32)

A levelsA levels22 14 (9)14 (9) 10 (10)10 (10) 3 (5)3 (5)

Higher diploma or degreeHigher diploma or degree 16 (10)16 (10) 11 (11)11 (11) 4 (7)4 (7)

Not knownNot known 24 (15)24 (15) 13 (13)13 (13) 10 (17)10 (17)

Primary clinical diagnosis,Primary clinical diagnosis, nn (%)(%)

SchizophreniaSchizophrenia 60 (38)60 (38) 40 (40)40 (40) 20 (34)20 (34)

Bipolar affective disorderBipolar affective disorder 17 (11)17 (11) 8 (8)8 (8) 9 (15)9 (15)

Other psychosesOther psychoses 21 (13)21 (13) 12 (12)12 (12) 7 (12)7 (12)

Affective disorderAffective disorder 43 (27)43 (27) 27 (27)27 (27) 16 (27)16 (27)

Personality disorderPersonality disorder 11 (7)11 (7) 7 (7)7 (7) 4 (7)4 (7)

OtherOther 8 (5)8 (5) 7 (7)7 (7) 3 (5)3 (5)

Contact with mental health services, mean (s.d.)Contact with mental health services, mean (s.d.)

Years since first contactYears since first contact 13.1 (11.8)13.1 (11.8) 14.2 (12.6)14.2 (12.6) 11.1 (9.8)11.1 (9.8)

Years in this episode of careYears in this episode of care 4.1 (4.2)4.1 (4.2) 4.3 (4.7)4.3 (4.7) 3.9 (3.3)3.9 (3.3)

MeasureMeasure

CANSAS^S unmet score, mean (s.d.)CANSAS^S unmet score, mean (s.d.) 2.98 (3.19)2.98 (3.19) 3.24 (3.31)3.24 (3.31) 2.54 (2.94)2.54 (2.94)

CANSAS^Smet score, mean (s.d.)CANSAS^Smet score, mean (s.d.) 5.04 (3.43)5.04 (3.43) 5.06 (3.29)5.06 (3.29) 5.02 (3.69)5.02 (3.69)

TAG score, mean (s.d.)TAG score, mean (s.d.) 5.21 (3.64)5.21 (3.64) 5.44 (3.58)5.44 (3.58) 4.81 (3.73)4.81 (3.73)

HAS^S score, mean (s.d.)HAS^S score, mean (s.d.) 7.34 (1.61)7.34 (1.61) 7.45 (1.59)7.45 (1.59) 7.14 (1.64)7.14 (1.64)

HoNOS score, mean (s.d.)HoNOS score, mean (s.d.) 8.87 (6.43)8.87 (6.43) 9.15 (6.63)9.15 (6.63) 8.40 (6.10)8.40 (6.10)

CANSAS^P unmet score, mean (s.d.)CANSAS^P unmet score, mean (s.d.) 4.59 (3.62)4.59 (3.62) 4.36 (3.36)4.36 (3.36) 4.98 (4.05)4.98 (4.05)

CANSAS^P met score, mean (s.d.)CANSAS^Pmet score, mean (s.d.) 4.21 (2.88)4.21 (2.88) 4.23 (2.81)4.23 (2.81) 4.17 (3.04)4.17 (3.04)

HAS^P score, mean (s.d.)HAS^P score, mean (s.d.) 7.95 (1.94)7.95 (1.94) 8.19 (1.79)8.19 (1.79) 7.54 (2.12)7.54 (2.12)

MANSA score, mean (s.d.)MANSA score, mean (s.d.) 4.25 (1.01)4.25 (1.01) 4.25 (0.99)4.25 (0.99) 4.25 (1.05)4.25 (1.05)

BPRS score, mean (s.d.)BPRS score, mean (s.d.) 33.51 (9.29)33.51 (9.29) 33.35 (9.04)33.35 (9.04) 33.79 (9.78)33.79 (9.78)

CANSAS,Camberwell Assessment of Need Short Appraisal Schedule, ^S, staff version, ^P, patient version;TAG,CANSAS,Camberwell Assessment of Need Short Appraisal Schedule, ^S, staff version, ^P, patient version;TAG,
Threshold Assessment Grid; HoNOS,Health of the Nation Outcome Scale; HAS, Helping Alliance Scale, ^S, staffThreshold Assessment Grid; HoNOS,Health of the Nation Outcome Scale; HAS,Helping Alliance Scale, ^S, staff
version, ^P, patient version; MANSA,Manchester Short Assessment; BPRS, Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale.version, ^P, patient version; MANSA,Manchester Short Assessment; BPRS, Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale.
1. Normally taken at16 years of age.1. Normally taken at16 years of age.
2. Normally taken at18 years of age.2. Normally taken at18 years of age.
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was no evidence for differences betweenwas no evidence for differences between

groups in mean follow-up patient-ratedgroups in mean follow-up patient-rated

unmet need (mean difference 0.15, 95%unmet need (mean difference 0.15, 95%

CICI 771.20 to 1.49,1.20 to 1.49, PP¼0.83). The sensitivity0.83). The sensitivity

analyses all confirmed this conclusion.analyses all confirmed this conclusion.

There was no evidence for clusteringThere was no evidence for clustering

because of staff (intraclass correlation 0.0)because of staff (intraclass correlation 0.0)

and a minimal impact for communityand a minimal impact for community

mental health team (intraclass correlationmental health team (intraclass correlation

0.01).0.01).

For the 141 patients with baseline andFor the 141 patients with baseline and

follow-up quality-of-life data, 56 (40%)follow-up quality-of-life data, 56 (40%)

had a MANSA rating at least 0.25 higherhad a MANSA rating at least 0.25 higher

at follow-up, comprising 39 (42%) out ofat follow-up, comprising 39 (42%) out of

92 in the intervention group and 1792 in the intervention group and 17

(35%) out of 49 in the control group. There(35%) out of 49 in the control group. There

was no evidence for differences betweenwas no evidence for differences between

groups in mean follow-up quality of lifegroups in mean follow-up quality of life

(mean difference(mean difference 770.07, 95% CI0.07, 95% CI 770.440.44

to 0.31,to 0.31, PP¼0.72). The sensitivity analyses0.72). The sensitivity analyses

all confirmed this conclusion. Intraclassall confirmed this conclusion. Intraclass

correlations were 0.078 for patients withcorrelations were 0.078 for patients with

the same staff member and 0.005 forthe same staff member and 0.005 for

patients belonging to the same communitypatients belonging to the same community

mental health team.mental health team.

Secondary outcomesSecondary outcomes

There was no evidence for differences be-There was no evidence for differences be-

tween groups for the three subjective sec-tween groups for the three subjective sec-

ondary outcomes: mental health problemondary outcomes: mental health problem

severity (mean differenceseverity (mean difference 770.55, 95% CI0.55, 95% CI

771.8 to 0.7,1.8 to 0.7, PP¼0.38), symptoms (mean0.38), symptoms (mean

difference 1.3, 95% CIdifference 1.3, 95% CI 772.2 to 4.8,2.2 to 4.8,

PP¼0.46) or social disability (mean differ-0.46) or social disability (mean differ-

enceence 770.4, 95% CI0.4, 95% CI 772.7 to 2.0,2.7 to 2.0,

PP¼0.46). Service use is shown in Table 3.0.46). Service use is shown in Table 3.

Intervention-group patients had re-Intervention-group patients had re-

duced hospital admissions, with admissionsduced hospital admissions, with admissions

in the 6 months before follow-up beingin the 6 months before follow-up being

both fewer (means 0.13both fewer (means 0.13 vv. 0.33, boot-. 0.33, boot-

strapped 95% CIstrapped 95% CI 770.46 to0.46 to 770.04) and0.04) and

tending to be shorter (mean 3.5 daystending to be shorter (mean 3.5 days v.v.

10.0 days, bootstrapped 95% CI10.0 days, bootstrapped 95% CI 7716.416.4

to 1.5). Criminal-justice service differencesto 1.5). Criminal-justice service differences

were owing to 121 days spent in prisonwere owing to 121 days spent in prison

by one intervention-group patient. Table 4by one intervention-group patient. Table 4

shows the cost of services used.shows the cost of services used.

Total costs increased by an average ofTotal costs increased by an average of

£1109 in the control group and fell by an£1109 in the control group and fell by an

average of £1928 in the intervention group.average of £1928 in the intervention group.

Follow-up costs were £2586 less for the in-Follow-up costs were £2586 less for the in-

tervention group. Most of the differencetervention group. Most of the difference

was owing to reduced in-patient costswas owing to reduced in-patient costs

and, after excluding these, the mean totaland, after excluding these, the mean total

cost difference was £338 less for the inter-cost difference was £338 less for the inter-

vention group, which was not statisticallyvention group, which was not statistically

significant (95% CIsignificant (95% CI 77£1500 to £731).£1500 to £731).

Net-benefit analysis indicated that if noNet-benefit analysis indicated that if no

value was placed on improved quality ofvalue was placed on improved quality of

life, the probability that the interventionlife, the probability that the intervention

was cost-effective would be approximatelywas cost-effective would be approximately

0.98, and any positive value would raise0.98, and any positive value would raise

this probability still higher. A positive valuethis probability still higher. A positive value

placed on a clinically significant reductionplaced on a clinically significant reduction

in unmet needs would reduce the probabil-in unmet needs would reduce the probabil-

ity of the intervention being cost-effective,ity of the intervention being cost-effective,

as unmet needs were marginally less fre-as unmet needs were marginally less fre-

quent in the control group. However, thequent in the control group. However, the

value would need to approach £1 millionvalue would need to approach £1 million

3 3 33 3 3

Fig. 1Fig. 1 CONSORT diagram.CONSORT diagram.

Table 2Table 2 Follow-upmeasuresFollow-upmeasures

MeasureMeasure Score, mean (s.d.)Score, mean (s.d.) DifferenceDifference 95% CI95%CI

Intervention groupIntervention group

((nn¼93)93)

Control groupControl group

((nn¼49)49)

CANSAS^S unmet needsCANSAS^S unmet needs 2.93 (3.56)2.93 (3.56) 2.02 (2.57)2.02 (2.57) 770.910.91 772.0 to 0.12.0 to 0.1

CANSAS^Smet needsCANSAS^Smet needs 4.06 (2.89)4.06 (2.89) 5.23 (3.86)5.23 (3.86) 1.171.17 770.1 to 2.40.1 to 2.4

TAGTAG 5.14 (3.58)5.14 (3.58) 4.58 (3.34)4.58 (3.34) 770.550.55 771.8 to 0.71.8 to 0.7

HAS^SHAS^S 7.54 (1.62)7.54 (1.62) 7.33 (1.88)7.33 (1.88) 770.210.21 770.8 to 0.40.8 to 0.4

HoNOSHoNOS 9.23 (6.55)9.23 (6.55) 8.88 (6.53)8.88 (6.53) 770.360.36 772.7 to 2.02.7 to 2.0

CANSAS^P unmet needsCANSAS^P unmet needs 3.96 (3.58)3.96 (3.58) 4.10 (4.31)4.10 (4.31) 0.150.15 771.2 to 1.51.2 to 1.5

CANSAS^P met needsCANSAS^Pmet needs 4.39 (3.32)4.39 (3.32) 4.63 (4.71)4.63 (4.71) 0.250.25 771.1 to 1.61.1 to 1.6

HAS^PHAS^P 7.37 (2.15)7.37 (2.15) 7.12 (2.38)7.12 (2.38) 770.250.25 771.0 to 0.51.0 to 0.5

MANSAMANSA 4.27 (1.04)4.27 (1.04) 4.20 (1.14)4.20 (1.14) 770.070.07 770.4 to 0.30.4 to 0.3

BPRSBPRS 31.39 (9.27)31.39 (9.27) 32.71 (11.39)32.71 (11.39) 1.31.3 772.2 to 4.82.2 to 4.8

CANSAS,Camberwell Assessment of Need Short Appraisal Schedule, ^S, staff version, ^P, patient version;TAG,CANSAS,Camberwell Assessment of Need Short Appraisal Schedule, ^S, staff version, ^P, patient version;TAG,
Threshold Assessment Grid; HAS, Helping Alliance Scale, ^S, staff version, ^P, patient version; HoNOS,Health of theThreshold Assessment Grid; HAS,Helping Alliance Scale, ^S, staff version, ^P, patient version; HoNOS,Health of the
Nation Outcome Scale; MANSA,Manchester Short Assessment; BPRS, Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale.Nation Outcome Scale; MANSA,Manchester Short Assessment; BPRS, Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale.
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before there would be even a 60% chancebefore there would be even a 60% chance

that the control condition was more cost-that the control condition was more cost-

effective. The cognitive and behaviouraleffective. The cognitive and behavioural

impacts of the intervention were investigatedimpacts of the intervention were investigated

at follow-up, and are shown in Table 5.at follow-up, and are shown in Table 5.

Care plan audit indicated no differenceCare plan audit indicated no difference

between baseline and follow-up for directbetween baseline and follow-up for direct

care (possible range 0–10, interventioncare (possible range 0–10, intervention

change 0, control change 0.7, difference inchange 0, control change 0.7, difference in

change 0.7, 95% CIchange 0.7, 95% CI 770.1 to 1.5), planned0.1 to 1.5), planned

assessments (range 0–4, intervention changeassessments (range 0–4, intervention change

0.2, control change 0.2, difference0.2, control change 0.2, difference 770.1,0.1,

95% CI95% CI 770.4 to 0.3), referrals (range 0–3,0.4 to 0.3), referrals (range 0–3,

intervention change 0.0, control changeintervention change 0.0, control change

0.1, difference in change 0.1, 95% CI0.1, difference in change 0.1, 95% CI

770.3 to 0.5) and carer support (range 0–6,0.3 to 0.5) and carer support (range 0–6,

intervention change 0.5, control changeintervention change 0.5, control change

0.5, difference 0.0, 95% CI0.5, difference 0.0, 95% CI 770.6 to 0.6).0.6 to 0.6).

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

This randomised controlled trial evaluatedThis randomised controlled trial evaluated

the impact over 7 months of monthly as-the impact over 7 months of monthly as-

sessment of important outcomes by staffsessment of important outcomes by staff

and patients, plus feedback to both everyand patients, plus feedback to both every

3 months. Routine outcome assessment3 months. Routine outcome assessment

was not shown to be effective, since meanswas not shown to be effective, since means

of the subjective outcomes were similarof the subjective outcomes were similar

3 3 43 3 4

Table 3Table 3 Number of service contacts in 6-month periods before baseline and follow-up interviewsNumber of service contacts in 6-month periods before baseline and follow-up interviews

ContactContact BaselineBaseline11 Follow-upFollow-up11 95% CI of follow-up95% CI of follow-up

differencedifference22

Control groupControl group

((nn¼59)59)

Intervention groupIntervention group

((nn¼101)101)

Control groupControl group

((nn¼49)49)

Intervention groupIntervention group

((nn¼93)93)

Psychiatric in-patientPsychiatric in-patient 10.3 (31.4)10.3 (31.4) 15.6 (37.4)15.6 (37.4) 16.4 (45.8)16.4 (45.8) 3.5 (16.1)3.5 (16.1) 7725.7 to25.7 to771.61.6

General in-patientGeneral in-patient 1.9 (13.9)1.9 (13.9) 0.5 (2.9)0.5 (2.9) 0.8 (4.4)0.8 (4.4) 0.7 (5.1)0.7 (5.1) 772.2 to 0.22.2 to 0.2

Accident and emergencyAccident and emergency 0.4 (1.1)0.4 (1.1) 0.7 (2.1)0.7 (2.1) 0.4 (1.0)0.4 (1.0) 0.4 (1.4)0.4 (1.4) 770.4 to 0.30.4 to 0.3

General out-patientGeneral out-patient 1.0 (3.6)1.0 (3.6) 0.6 (1.5)0.6 (1.5) 0.6 (1.6)0.6 (1.6) 0.6 (2.3)0.6 (2.3) 770.7 to 0.70.7 to 0.7

Day careDay care 14.2 (28.3)14.2 (28.3) 14.1 (30.2)14.1 (30.2) 7.1 (17.7)7.1 (17.7) 9.5 (30.4)9.5 (30.4) 775.2 to 10.55.2 to 10.5

Community mental health nurseCommunity mental health nurse 6.2 (7.4)6.2 (7.4) 9.3 (11.1)9.3 (11.1) 9.6 (12.9)9.6 (12.9) 9.6 (13.0)9.6 (13.0) 776.5 to 1.66.5 to 1.6

Social workerSocial worker 2.5 (5.5)2.5 (5.5) 3.9 (9.4)3.9 (9.4) 2.4 (5.3)2.4 (5.3) 3.8 (10.5)3.8 (10.5) 771.3 to 3.51.3 to 3.5

General practitionerGeneral practitioner 2.5 (4.2)2.5 (4.2) 2.1 (3.2)2.1 (3.2) 2.8 (5.2)2.8 (5.2) 2.3 (4.5)2.3 (4.5) 771.7 to 1.21.7 to 1.2

PsychiatristPsychiatrist 3.9 (4.5)3.9 (4.5) 3.7 (4.7)3.7 (4.7) 3.8 (7.6)3.8 (7.6) 2.7 (4.0)2.7 (4.0) 773.4 to 1.03.4 to 1.0

PsychologistPsychologist 1.0 (3.5)1.0 (3.5) 1.5 (5.2)1.5 (5.2) 1.5 (7.6)1.5 (7.6) 1.3 (4.6)1.3 (4.6) 772.7 to 1.62.7 to 1.6

Occupational therapyOccupational therapy 4.1 (12.6)4.1 (12.6) 1.2 (4.3)1.2 (4.3) 4.7 (26.2)4.7 (26.2) 1.3 (10.8)1.3 (10.8) 779.2 to 2.19.2 to 2.1

Criminal justice servicesCriminal justice services 0.7 (1.9)0.7 (1.9) 0.7 (2.9)0.7 (2.9) 0.0 (0.0)0.0 (0.0) 2.0 (14.0)2.0 (14.0) 0.3 to 5.80.3 to 5.8

Residential careResidential care 3.3 (8.2)3.3 (8.2) 3.2 (8.1)3.2 (8.1) 5.2 (10.2)5.2 (10.2) 3.3 (8.4)3.3 (8.4) 774.7 to 0.94.7 to 0.9

1. Figures aremean (s.d.) number of contacts, with the exception of in-patient care where the number of days are recorded.1. Figures aremean (s.d.) number of contacts, with the exception of in-patient care where the number of days are recorded.
2. Bootstrapped confidence interval using percentilemethod and controlling for baseline service use.2. Bootstrapped confidence interval using percentile method and controlling for baseline service use.

Table 4Table 4 Cost of services used in 6-month periods before baseline and follow-up interviews (2001^2002)Cost of services used in 6-month periods before baseline and follow-up interviews (2001^2002)

ServiceService BaselineBaseline11 Follow-upFollow-up11 95% CI of follow-up95% CI of follow-up

differencedifference22

Control groupControl group

((nn¼59)59)

Intervention groupIntervention group

((nn¼101)101)

Control groupControl group

((nn¼49)49)

Intervention groupIntervention group

((nn¼93)93)

Psychiatric in-patientPsychiatric in-patient 1824 (5558)1824 (5558) 2762 (6624)2762 (6624) 2893 (8100)2893 (8100) 626 (2847)626 (2847) 774542 to4542 to77287287

General in-patientGeneral in-patient 514 (3803)514 (3803) 132 (789)132 (789) 206 (1196)206 (1196) 176 (1396)176 (1396) 77596 to 42596 to 42

Accident and emergencyAccident and emergency 32 (79)32 (79) 53 (155)53 (155) 28 (76)28 (76) 33 (101)33 (101) 7731 to 2631 to 26

General out-patientGeneral out-patient 81 (297)81 (297) 47 (127)47 (127) 52 (128)52 (128) 48 (187)48 (187) 7755 to 6055 to 60

Day careDay care 562 (1324)562 (1324) 476 (1114)476 (1114) 177 (443)177 (443) 246 (763)246 (763) 77106 to 275106 to 275

Community mental health nurseCommunity mental health nurse 251 (395)251 (395) 367 (653)367 (653) 437 (751)437 (751) 325 (553)325 (553) 77397 to 50397 to 50

Social workerSocial worker 173 (480)173 (480) 284 (957)284 (957) 98 (224)98 (224) 219 (699)219 (699) 7730 to 28530 to 285

General practitionerGeneral practitioner 77 (143)77 (143) 39 (46)39 (46) 59 (97)59 (97) 45 (82)45 (82) 7717 to 2417 to 24

PsychiatristPsychiatrist 533 (1342)533 (1342) 412 (902)412 (902) 423 (787)423 (787) 296 (504)296 (504) 77390 to 95390 to 95

PsychologistPsychologist 57 (216)57 (216) 88 (333)88 (333) 49 (194)49 (194) 78 (282)78 (282) 7749 to 9549 to 95

Occupational therapyOccupational therapy 154 (683)154 (683) 33 (130)33 (130) 105 (551)105 (551) 74 (679)74 (679) 77256 to 167256 to 167

Criminal justice servicesCriminal justice services 14 (45)14 (45) 21 (101)21 (101) 0 (0)0 (0) 152 (1296)152 (1296) 4 to 4674 to 467

Residential careResidential care 825 (2077)825 (2077) 833 (2144)833 (2144) 1678 (3523)1678 (3523) 900 (2334)900 (2334) 771841 to 961841 to 96

Total (all services)Total (all services) 5097 (7863)5097 (7863) 5548 (7431)5548 (7431) 6206 (9994)6206 (9994) 3620 (4095)3620 (4095) 775391 to5391 to77102102

1. Figures aremean (s.d.) costs in pounds sterling.1. Figures aremean (s.d.) costs in pounds sterling.
2. Bootstrapped confidence interval using percentilemethod and controlling for baseline service use.2. Bootstrapped confidence interval using percentile method and controlling for baseline service use.
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across the two groups; it was, however,across the two groups; it was, however,

associated with cost savings, since patientsassociated with cost savings, since patients

receiving the intervention had fewerreceiving the intervention had fewer

psychiatric admissions. Subjective out-psychiatric admissions. Subjective out-

comes appeared not to have changed, be-comes appeared not to have changed, be-

cause the intervention was unsuccessful incause the intervention was unsuccessful in

promoting behaviour change.promoting behaviour change.

Unchanged subjective outcomesUnchanged subjective outcomes

Subjective outcomes did not significantlySubjective outcomes did not significantly

improve, so the model did not accuratelyimprove, so the model did not accurately

predict the impact of the intervention. Onpredict the impact of the intervention. On

the basis of their self-report at follow-up,the basis of their self-report at follow-up,

most staff and patients were prompted tomost staff and patients were prompted to

consider the process and content of careconsider the process and content of care

both by completing the assessments andboth by completing the assessments and

considering the feedback. However, self-considering the feedback. However, self-

report and care plan audits indicate thatreport and care plan audits indicate that

behaviour did not change as a result.behaviour did not change as a result.

The intervention was not entirely im-The intervention was not entirely im-

plemented as planned, since the turnoverplemented as planned, since the turnover

of staff was high: 41 (26%) patients had aof staff was high: 41 (26%) patients had a

different member of staff at 7-monthdifferent member of staff at 7-month

follow-up, including 29 (29%) from thefollow-up, including 29 (29%) from the

intervention group. This may have invali-intervention group. This may have invali-

dated some of the intended process-relateddated some of the intended process-related

mechanisms of action. Similarly, there wasmechanisms of action. Similarly, there was

a progressive reduction in staff return rates,a progressive reduction in staff return rates,

which may indicate a growing lack of en-which may indicate a growing lack of en-

thusiasm if the feedback was not perceivedthusiasm if the feedback was not perceived

as useful.as useful.

More generally, improvement in subjec-More generally, improvement in subjec-

tive outcomes may require greater attentiontive outcomes may require greater attention

to the context of the intervention (Iles &to the context of the intervention (Iles &

Sutherland, 2001). Service staff whoseSutherland, 2001). Service staff whose

shared beliefs are congruent with the useshared beliefs are congruent with the use

of outcome measures are necessary if the in-of outcome measures are necessary if the in-

tervention is not to be swimming againsttervention is not to be swimming against

the tide. This will involve changing organi-the tide. This will involve changing organi-

sational beliefs and working practices, set-sational beliefs and working practices, set-

ting up research programmes rather thanting up research programmes rather than

isolated research studies, and demon-isolated research studies, and demon-

stration sites (Nutleystration sites (Nutley et alet al, 2003). A, 2003). A

demonstration site in this context woulddemonstration site in this context would

be a service which uses outcome measuresbe a service which uses outcome measures

as a routine element of care on an ongoingas a routine element of care on an ongoing

basis. What would such a service look like?basis. What would such a service look like?

The characteristics of such a service wouldThe characteristics of such a service would

be a focus on the patient’s perspective inbe a focus on the patient’s perspective in

assessment, the systematic identification ofassessment, the systematic identification of

the full range of health and social carethe full range of health and social care

needs of the patient, the development ofneeds of the patient, the development of

innovative services to address these needs,innovative services to address these needs,

and the evaluation of the success of theand the evaluation of the success of the

service in terms of impact on quality of life.service in terms of impact on quality of life.

The intervention also needs to be moreThe intervention also needs to be more

tailored to fostering behaviour change –tailored to fostering behaviour change –

identifying topics which the patient wouldidentifying topics which the patient would

like to discuss with staff (van Oslike to discuss with staff (van Os et alet al,,

2004), or providing (and auditing for level2004), or providing (and auditing for level

of implementation) more prescriptiveof implementation) more prescriptive

advice for staff action (Lambertadvice for staff action (Lambert et alet al,,

2001). The feedback was provided every2001). The feedback was provided every

3 months, which may have been too long3 months, which may have been too long

a gap – feedback may need to be morea gap – feedback may need to be more

prompt (Bickmanprompt (Bickman et alet al, 2000; Lambert, 2000; Lambert et alet al,,

2001; Hodges & Wotring, 2004). However,2001; Hodges & Wotring, 2004). However,

the objective criterion of admission rates didthe objective criterion of admission rates did

improve, and so some aspects of behaviourimprove, and so some aspects of behaviour

did change. This is considered below.did change. This is considered below.

Reduced admissionsReduced admissions

Why were admissions reduced? ReductionsWhy were admissions reduced? Reductions

in in-patient use and costs may be causedin in-patient use and costs may be caused

by earlier or different action. Staff receivedby earlier or different action. Staff received

regular clinical information about interven-regular clinical information about interven-

tion patients, possibly triggering earliertion patients, possibly triggering earlier

support and hence avoiding the need forsupport and hence avoiding the need for

admission. This could be investigated byadmission. This could be investigated by

assessing whether the time between prodro-assessing whether the time between prodro-

mal indications of relapse and keyworkermal indications of relapse and keyworker

awareness of the need for increased supportawareness of the need for increased support

is reduced when outcome information isis reduced when outcome information is

routinely collected and available to staff.routinely collected and available to staff.

Furthermore, staff had more informationFurthermore, staff had more information

about intervention-group than control-groupabout intervention-group than control-group

patients. Since decisions to admit patients arepatients. Since decisions to admit patients are

made using the best clinical informationmade using the best clinical information

available, there may have been a marginalavailable, there may have been a marginal

raising of the admission threshold for inter-raising of the admission threshold for inter-

vention patients. Further attention needs tovention patients. Further attention needs to

be given to the influences which alter thresh-be given to the influences which alter thresh-

olds for in-patient admission.olds for in-patient admission.

Finally, the way in which the feedbackFinally, the way in which the feedback

is used by patients and staff needs to be in-is used by patients and staff needs to be in-

vestigated, for example using qualitativevestigated, for example using qualitative

methods such as conversation analysismethods such as conversation analysis

(McCabe(McCabe et alet al, 2002)., 2002).

LimitationsLimitations

Service use data were obtained via patientService use data were obtained via patient

self-report, which may be unreliable. How-self-report, which may be unreliable. How-

ever, a number of studies have found ade-ever, a number of studies have found ade-

quate correlation between self-report dataquate correlation between self-report data

and information collected by service provi-and information collected by service provi-

ders (Caslynders (Caslyn et alet al, 1993; Goldberg, 1993; Goldberg et al,et al,

2002).2002).

Neither patients nor staff were masked toNeither patients nor staff were masked to

allocation status. Researchers conducting theallocation status. Researchers conducting the

follow-up interviews were partially masked –follow-up interviews were partially masked –

they guessed allocation status correctly forthey guessed allocation status correctly for

38% of staff and for 68% of patients.38% of staff and for 68% of patients.

In the control group, 46 (78%) of theIn the control group, 46 (78%) of the

59 patients had a member of staff who also59 patients had a member of staff who also

had an intervention-group patient, indicat-had an intervention-group patient, indicat-

ing that contamination was possible be-ing that contamination was possible be-

tween the two groups. A solution totween the two groups. A solution to

contamination problems would have beencontamination problems would have been

cluster randomisation by the communitycluster randomisation by the community

mental health team. Cluster randomisedmental health team. Cluster randomised

controlled trials overcome some of thecontrolled trials overcome some of the

theoretical, ethical and practical problemstheoretical, ethical and practical problems

of investigating mental health services (Gil-of investigating mental health services (Gil-

body & Whitty, 2002), although they arebody & Whitty, 2002), although they are

more complex to design and require largermore complex to design and require larger

samples and more complex analysis (Camp-samples and more complex analysis (Camp-

bellbell et alet al, 2004). On the basis of intraclass, 2004). On the basis of intraclass

3 3 53 3 5

Table 5Table 5 Intervention-group staff (Intervention-group staff (nn¼81) and patient (81) and patient (nn¼85) assessment of validity of themodel85) assessment of validity of themodel

QuestionQuestion11 Number (%) replying ‘Yes’Number (%) replying ‘Yes’

StaffStaff PatientPatient

Did filling in the postal questionnaires make you think about theDid filling in the postal questionnaires make you think about the

care the service user gets?care the service user gets? 72 (94)72 (94) 69 (81)69 (81)

Did filling in thepostal questionnairesmakeyou think about yourDid filling in thepostal questionnairesmakeyou think about your

relationship with the service user?relationship with the service user? 71 (92)71 (92) 60 (71)60 (71)

Did you receive the feedback?Did you receive the feedback? 70 (88)70 (88) 80 (94)80 (94)

Did you read the feedback?Did you read the feedback? 69 (96)69 (96) 70 (85)70 (85)

Did you understand the feedback?Did you understand the feedback? 61 (88)61 (88) 69 (84)69 (84)

Did receiving the feedback make you think about the care theDid receiving the feedback make you think about the care the

service user is receiving?service user is receiving? 59 (82)59 (82) 52 (64)52 (64)

Did receiving the feedback make you think about yourDid receiving the feedback make you think about your

relationship with the service user?relationship with the service user? 60 (85)60 (85) 53 (65)53 (65)

Did receiving the feedback lead you to discuss the content ofDid receiving the feedback lead you to discuss the content of

their care with the service user?their care with the service user? 36 (51)36 (51) 26 (31)26 (31)

Did receiving the feedback lead you to change your behaviourDid receiving the feedback lead you to change your behaviour

with the service user?with the service user? 30 (41)30 (41) 13 (16)13 (16)

1. In the patient version, wording was altered to refer to staff giving care.1. In the patient version, wording was altered to refer to staff giving care.
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correlations in this study, a cluster trial ran-correlations in this study, a cluster trial ran-

domising by community mental healthdomising by community mental health

team would require an increase of 20% inteam would require an increase of 20% in

the sample size. Randomisation by staffthe sample size. Randomisation by staff

member would entail an increase of 10%.member would entail an increase of 10%.

Finally, the follow-up period of 7Finally, the follow-up period of 7

months may not have been long enoughmonths may not have been long enough

to capture all potential service use changesto capture all potential service use changes

brought about by the intervention.brought about by the intervention.

Implications for cliniciansImplications for clinicians
and policy makersand policy makers

This study demonstrates that it is feasible toThis study demonstrates that it is feasible to

implement a carefully developed approach toimplement a carefully developed approach to

routine outcome assessment in mental healthroutine outcome assessment in mental health

services. The staff response rate over the 7services. The staff response rate over the 7

rounds of assessment was 67%, the patientrounds of assessment was 67%, the patient

response rate was 79%, and 92% of the in-response rate was 79%, and 92% of the in-

tervention group received two rounds of feed-tervention group received two rounds of feed-

back. Furthermore, 84% of staff and patientsback. Furthermore, 84% of staff and patients

received, read and understood the feedback.received, read and understood the feedback.

The intervention cost about £400 perThe intervention cost about £400 per

person which, for a primary care trust withperson which, for a primary care trust with

a case-load of 3500 people, would equatea case-load of 3500 people, would equate

to about £1.4 million. However, the resultsto about £1.4 million. However, the results

of this study suggest that this cost could beof this study suggest that this cost could be

more than offset by savings in service use.more than offset by savings in service use.

This study is the first investigation ofThis study is the first investigation of

the use of standardised outcome measuresthe use of standardised outcome measures

over time in a representative adult mentalover time in a representative adult mental

health sample. As with previous studieshealth sample. As with previous studies

(Ashaye(Ashaye et alet al, 2003; Marshall, 2003; Marshall et alet al, 2004),, 2004),

subjective outcomes did not improve. How-subjective outcomes did not improve. How-

ever, a carefully developed and implementedever, a carefully developed and implemented

approach to routinely collecting and usingapproach to routinely collecting and using

outcome data has been shown to reduceoutcome data has been shown to reduce

admissions and consequently save money.admissions and consequently save money.
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